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IUNNING NECK 
A N D NEC K

Niss Harlow and Miss Hohl are so 
Close that Neither has any 

Advantage.

T h e Lender’s Most Popular 
Young Lady contest has simmered 
Bowu to two candidates. Miss Lulu 
larlovv of Star, still leads Miss llolil 

1>V ii f* w votes. The friends of l>otlj 
(forked hard the past week, about 
laooo votes being cast belwm n 
¿’em. Who will win is a question 

ll,at cannot bo settled di-liniti-ly 
* nt,| the votes are linnlly counted 

ext Flidny at 12 o’clock almrp.
The boys at Star are determined 

hat their favorito will win and not 
ne beaten l»v any oil t gn I. While 
llie city boys are Just ns de < nirned 
Tm | guy no<oantry girl will win ■■
laluable a prize. Neitnei eamlnl 
lias any deeideil udvai.t ig»- i1 tins 
jinie but as there’ an r\ond llio ’o- 
|,)<l votes out. that hace not been 
foted, it is hard to tell whioli wav 

will drop. If on lo r candidate 
lliouhl Ret all those voles slo- would 
lurch win but it is not exp-ct-d 
iiatone candidate will get them nil;

that they will be divided goes with
out saying as the friends of each 
will make greater effort tho next 
few days than ever before.

The result of the vote will be 
posted each morning next week on 
the bulletin board in front of the ! 
Leader office where every one cm 
fiud the result of the vote for the 
previous day.

The pictures of the two lenders!

PIONEERS wife and daughter of l)r. W. H. 
Robinson of this place; Aurelius!PASS A W A Y  Todd and wife formerly of this place
but for the last ten years residents 
in Cuba; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brown

P E A C E
A T  L A S T

: country murdering and robbing 
farmers. More than 200 bouses 
have been destroyed.

Tho whole eastern part of the 
Caucasus is being terrorized by

Three Well Known Pieneers Pass to with their son Joshua and daughter _. ... . _ . _ . .. i revolutionists from Baku, Elizabeth-
the (¡real Beyond. Vernie of Cottage Grove; Mrs. TheTWa.r !* f,nded; ™ e, P°rlsmo,lth

Mrs. Mary Jane White.
Mrs. Mary Jane White

Treaty is Signed by the Peace 
Plenipotentiaries.

serving girls ami would 
town justice if chosen.

dogs.

Mis» Lilia Ibirluw, who lea,I* 
Lc.idi-r's Fair n intesi

ill lie

Jills is the wav the contest, sino.I at n on yesterday

liss Lttl.i H arlow , S ta r ' ___  117~»0
lias Lizzie Hohl . --------------  . .  _ ___  11 TOO
liss Lizzie V eateli__________________________  ld'>N.">

I Licit Met lee _ - 12«lt i
HI Vie ¡S tew art...............    21)7"»
Bessie M arkley___  _ sc,.-)
Hlsie Lee 
Nettie Bnriliek

--------- ---  _  _  . _  .  .'!( '».»|
______________________________ 3GO

Miss
I l i -
kliss 
liss 

l l  1SS
kliss A l a l i e  Shinn 
lliss Jessie Mem

they crossed the plaius with an ox 
team, and came to the Willamette 
Valley, and located ou the donation 
claim, where their son now lives,

I about four miles southeast of Cot- 
|tago Grove. The husband has 
I been dead some 111 years, and on 
Wednesday, Sept. 1», 1905 Mrs.
Mary Jane White went to sleep in
the joy of waking in another and! John Nickertoti, and Pat 
b iter land. 1 here are left to ot Coos County each fined
ii.o"i " her loss, her son N. \\ for chasing deer with 
"  lute, at whose home she died, a 

| sou in California, and a daughter 
I who is the wife of Joe H. Sharp.

The -ervices were conducted by Bro.
I Sweeney at the Taylor cemetery.
I Mrs. White was indeed one of the 
old pioneers, and at her age of 84 
has seen many of the old folks of 
this country pass away, and sur
vived to see greater wonders and 

1 transformations take plane in this ! the different grades, 
world than were ever dreamed of There will bo services 
when she was a girl, and even just 
before death was well and strong, 
except for certain periods of trouble 
in getting her breath, which at last I 
brought her to death's door. Her ] 
large family stauds ready ou tho 
shore beyond to greet, her. and bill 
her welcome to an eternal home.

Norah Iv May with her daughter 
Clara, and son-in-law Will. Frame \ 
from Lakeport, Cal.

A sumptions dinner was served
Portsmouth, Sept. 5 .- -The Russo 

Japanese war is ended, l ’lenipo- 
jtentaries representing the Emperors 
o f Russia atul Japan affixed their 

memories were mined with the var- j signatures to a treaty uf peace in 
ious courses of the feast and a hap- * he United States Naval Stoics 
pier party has seldom met in this Building here at 8.52 o’clock this 
vicinity. afternoou, atul the bloody struggle

All left during the week return- >» the Orient was of tin- past. The 
ing to their former homes whence engrossers were up most <>! the 
they had come to visit their mother. | night putting Mie finishing touches

_____ __ ,_____  ; on the great 1 -r. This m urn ing
Game Law Arrests them , mb- ot both m.ssioiis were

busy pacti preparatory to their 
inuey j  clc-parturc this afternoon. In order

J R ° l,ml tllCy ma> a'811 tl,e Pr°toc°) ilt 
,1, 1 , ,  , ,  , . ’ the final silling, th idenipotcnWatson of l.aneConntv lined $ 1 2 .00 , ■ ......... , V , , . , ,, . . .  tartes (••it tl hotel at 2 o clock, ar-tor killing pheasants out ol season ,,, ,, , ,r  living at the Navy yard about 2:30

~  *"•"* ■ The treaty was read closely in both
F. P. Phillips loft town for a | the French and English texts, and

pol and the Shuslia district. The 
revolt iu the Caucasus is growing 
and troops seem powerless to hold 
in check the fighting Armeniare and
Tartars.

Fossil of Throe-Toed
covered

Horse is Dis-

weeks stay at his mountain homo in then signed. 
Idaho.

Probably by the first o f the Week, 
aiiuonuieiuont cau be made ol tin 
teachers that have been a^sigued to

Reign of Terror Exists in the Cau
casus Street Fighring at Kis-

hineff.'

Miss Lift F. Barrett ___

Hill Decide Fate of Williamson 
Third Trial.

in J Rico.
Judge Hunt comes directly fiom 

Montana, whore he tins been en- 
UniteJ Slates Disttict Judge ; gaged in the bearing of eases ex- 
illiam Heniy Hunt of the Dis- actly etnnliar to that which will be 

Hct of Montana, arrived in Port- taken up for the third time tod tv, 
ad Monday to presid; at the third and is familiar with tin situation 111 
taring of the Willintuson trial, by ¡regard to Western land frauds.
rder ol President Roose\relt. He j ---------- - »■
ill act as Judge at the coming Land Trials Resumed.
,nd fraud trials until the selection
f a successor to the late Judge! 1 011 land, Sept. •>. Eeforc
lellinger.
Judge Hunt’s father was F ed eral.

udge before him, being Judge of °fCongressman \\ tllmmsoa and Ins 
he District of Louisiana. He him - ' co-defendants, \ an Gecnei an 
•If was born in New Orleans in 1! Biggs, charged will..... »spi

lt as been closely identi 1'''“ '.v to suborn perjury by inducing

Judge
j William Hunt, of Montana, in the 
, federal district court the third tri ll 

liamsoa ai
Mar-

1857, hut has been closely 
Bed with the history of the State 
bf Montana, having been a tuenibei 
pf the state’s constitutional conveti- 

lion, Attorney-General for the state, 
piember of the Legislature, Judge 
bl the District "Court for the First 
(judicial District, collector o f Cos 
(toms for Idaho and Montana and 
Justice of the Supreme Court ol

iMontana. He was appointed to j As Miss Maggu Veateli  and M > 
the Federal Judgeship by President j Clara Vanltiper were going to the 
Roosevelt. In August, 1901, ho ¡Loudon Mineral Springs Sunday, 

|was appointed Governor o f Porto they saw a Urge Deer.

entry men to swear falsely in regard 
to to timber and land entries, began 
this morning, which was occupied iu 
securing a jury. The prosecution 
promises new facts which linvo been 
unearthed that will strengthen their 
case. The federal grand jury is 
continuing ou the land frauds

F A L L
'announcement

Our new dress fabrics Lave 
arrived this week. Ladies 
we invite you to  call and 

them. : : : :

at the
Presbyterian Church Sunday morn
ing and evening. Public cordially 
iuvited. Strangers and sojourners, 
always welcome.

The M isscs Burdick returned
from the fair this week and report 
having tho greatest time ever. They 
wore especially delighted with the!

— ■ »  ----------- ! lishenes and government buildings.
Mrs. Mary Eliza McFarland Yarnall The furnace under the main

boiler of the electric light plant 
Mrs. Mary hliza MeFarlaud V ar- 1 Ci Ved in the other day, and Mr. 

nail died at Portland Ore. Sept. (>th ¡Thompson concluded to turn brick- 
1900, at it  ;oo A M .  She was born man himself. Had you seen him 
J11 > '83s . and 1 n i850 together w|,en the job was completed you
with her j»arents made the tedious might have taken him for a native 
Journey from the hast to this western J uf j ) arkent Africa

St Petersburg, Sej»t 6. Street 
ligliting in Kidlmili contiiiiK's. It is 
reported tliat 20soldiera were killed 
today.

Flames in thè Baku distrivi ari 
increasing in fury. The factory 
ijuarter is aliamo and troojis are 
kepi on (he move putliug unt tire« 
Arraed iioieis altaekt-d tho oil wella 
yesterdm and fin  1 t>attlc foreed

Beikeley, Cal., Sept. 5 .— The 
first official bulletin descriptive of 
tho fossils unearthed by the exjiedi- 
tiou to the Johu Day region, in 
Eastern Oregon, has beet: published 
hv the geology department at 
Beikeley. It descrilies some of the 
strange oeutures that dwell in the 
country known as the Bad Lauds. 
Among these remarkable beasts are 
extinct pigs and peccaries as large 
as cows, camel dike ijitndrujieda, 
and, not the least interesting, the 
famous three-toed horse

Tho "Klotberiuui,”  or giant hog, 
is a monster mammal nearly ten feet 
long and six nr seven feet high.

Three-fourths of the remaius of 
animals |i uud are ol the jieculiar 
hoofed beasts named "Oreodous,”  
jiait deer and j>art hog. These 
vatic I in size from that of a dog to 
that o| a small cow.

country, fettling in Linn County, 
near Albany, where they lived un
til the fall of 1803, then moving to 
Lane County. She was married on | 
I'Vb. 10, 1859 to Jeremiah Yarnall,

Owing to the resignation ol Prof. 
Kay, from the superinteudeiicy of 
the Public Schools, Prof. C. L. 
Strange, who was principal o f the

. , .. 1 1 r , • West Side School last year, liasan l alter a time moved to Josephine , „ • . , ... • /  , ’. . , c ,, . , ,  , l>oen appointed Sui>erintcndent of
County, and from there to Mohawk , he c i ' 1 Schools for the coming 
near Eugene. Mr. Varna I died J , ,  w illbeon han(| to assu.llt.
\pn 25, LS64 Mrs Varnall joined ^ d u t ie s  of his position next Mon- 
the Christian Church when a young . 1
woman and remained steadfast in 1 ; .
her faith. She was buried in the M|lw 'dizals-tli James, who has 
Me Fa. land cemetery Friday after- >een Hl’,,|,<llng her summer with 
noon She leaves nine children, l,er uni'le' Le“ ' 1*,‘H “ BP
seven boys and two girls, all living. I'1.""'* '1 •  1,1 »’ »Vton, j
Two of the bovs. (ieorgo and Ftmer " «’’•'ingtou schools, where she goes

at onee. Last year she taught iu 
Wisconsin and iu some way the 1

Miss l.lzxlo Hohl, w In Mincis good 
charlee of going to Portland at the 
l/emlci’s expense

are married, and the girls Mrs 
Polly Willis, and Mrs. Sarah Crane. 
The other boys are Lincoln. David 
Silas, John and Harry. All the 
children live in this neighborhood, 
with the exception of David, who 
is in the Klondyke fields.

Wm M. Inman,
fuman, falber of I.

Dayton people board enough of bel
aud wrote her nuking bet- to cornu 
there, when she bad never even 
heard of the town.

I-’. B, Phillips anil family ic- 
tnrned from the fair this week, 
where they bad a grent lime. Mr. 

Mi Wm. M Inman, father of I. Phillips says that the Lane County 
P. Inman of Lorane died at bis exhibit ha* a better general exhibit 
daughters home m Rosebnrg, Wed than any other county in the stale, 
nesdav morning September 6th, at tliat almost ©very other county 
6 :3o, of paralysis, which lias made lias given her exhibit over to the 
him an invalid for the jiast five showing of some one lino, to the e\- 
vtars elusion of others, while Lnue county

I Mi. Inman was Ljrti in Michigan, is greatly (liveraifie 
May 1st, 18-28 and in 1877 moved it stands n fair show 
to Lane county. He was a member prize. He is sen 
of the I. O. 6  F. Wheu a voting week a number 
man lie joined the Methodist church wood gathered here 
md remained constant in his church — •

The

the troo|is to retire, when they ap
plied the tordi to the liugo oil tanks, 
which have bcon burning since, 
ruining the oil industry.

Famine is adding its lerrois to 
the i itnation. Many cottages and 
farm House* have been abandoned.

¡Tartar bands are securing the

New Boat Will be put on Columbia to
Handle Traffic Above the Portage

Read.
\ meiubt i -of the executive com

mittee of tho Oj>eii River associa
tion says another boat will be in 
commission ou the Columbia river 
above Celilo within a week to take 
I In place of the sunken Gerome, 
and that thu (Jerome will bo raised 
and put in service very soon.

File accident to the Gerome was a 
liar I bloxv to the portage road at a 
lime when difficulty w a: experienced 
I-1 get steamers to enter the up
river trade. But the committee is 
not discouraged and is working with 
increased zeal tosecuro boats. Chair
man Smith and Secretary Mariner 
" f  the association have spent a large 
amount of time and money to 
further the ojien liver movemeut, 
and as the work progresses their 
faith iu tlie ultimate success of the 
undertaking increases. A member 

I of thu committee said : •
"Many |»©oj>lo who should lie 

directly interested do not. seem to 
realize that the Columbia and Snnke 
rivers are tho natural regul »tors o( 
the traffic of an eui|iire; that the 
use of these rivers for transj»orta- 
tion purposes will absolutely con
trol the movemeut of traffic and its 
cost for the country tributary to 
them; that this control is not con- 
lined to the, banks of the river, but 
that short linns of electric and steam 
loads will tap tire wheat fields at a 
distance and draw their jiroducts to 
the liver to be on it, transported to 
Portland.

une ijiiuc co lo n y  
:d, and hu thinks 
iliow to win the 
inling down this 
of H|iecimciis of

examine

connections unto his deatli- 
bodv was brought from Rosebnrg 
on the overland Thursday aud was 
interred at the Lorane cemetery 
Friday morning at 11:00, the ser
vices ’ being conducted by Rev. 
Grant Stewart, pastor of the Metho
dist church of Cottage Grove. Mr 
lumuu leaves only his son I. 1*. In
roan of Lorane, aud a daughter Mrs. 
D. G. Palm of Uoseburg.

Americans Wedded in London.

London, Sept. 5.- Marshall Field 
and Mrs. Caton were wedded today 
Only twenty guests were present. 
The bride wore French gray crepe 
de cbene, carried a tx»|uet of or 
chids aud wore pearls and diamonds. 
Field wore a tiny American flag in 
his buttonhole. The brido was un 
attended, and a son of the bride
groom was t»est man.

u r c h ’s
Family Reunion.

A very successful family reunion 
I was celebrated la-*t week nt the res
idenceofC. I). Brown ol this city, 

| son-in-law of Mrs. A. I,. Todd, Hit 
tit o f the visiting |>arties, aud

IT P A Y S
TO A D V E R T I S E

A Cottage Grove lady lost her watch
L 1 deset ndenls now liviug number one e- ening. got the notice in the next
8 Children, 27 grandchildren. and days Leader and in a couple of d a n

greatgrandchildren. Four gen- more had her watch returned.

¡Samples ot Fall and W inter 
Snitings have arrived. 
Boys do not buy that new 
Sack ¡Suit before seeing our 
line ; ; : : : '• '• >

A merchant says -I sell more ol 
the goods I advertise by tar than the 
goods I say nothing about, 

were Geo. A11 advertisement inserted tor a 
her daughter girl wanted, brought so many replies 

that the lady wanting the girl tele-

erationH were present at the reunion 
some of them having come a d  is 
tance <»f over jour thousand miles 

Among them them 
i Ellen Verbeck and
Mrs Ada Niason of Weiser, Idaho:! that the lady
Mr Cynthia A Williams of Dil- phoned us. -Can t you stop them com-
lard, Oregon, with her daughter 
Lora, and grand daughter Muriel,

ing. I can t answer them all. 
It pays to advertise


